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A B S T R A C T
The objective of the study is to assess whether the choice of a childcare type (i.e. a mother giving up a professional ca-
reer to take care of her child, employing a childminder, day care centre and kindergarten) depends on a child’s family
socio-economic status and to investigate whether the childcare type affects an adult’s height. The material for the study
was gathered in the cross-section research carried out among 783 female students and 535 male students of universities
in Krakow and Opole (southern Poland). The height was measured with standard anthropometric instruments. To as-
sess a socio-economic status (SES), the following factors were analysed: a place of living before entering the university,
the educational background of parents and a self-assessment of their material situation. It was found that students from
families with a high socio-economic status attended crèches and kindergartens much more frequently than others of the
same age, while those who grew up at home under their mothers’ care, most frequently come from families with a lower
socio-economic status. A socio-economic status does not significantly affect body heights of the researched sample group,
however, students from high socio-economic status families are slightly taller than their peers. Females and males who
spent their childhood under the care of their non-working mothers are the tallest, whereas those who attended crèche and
kindergarten are the shortest. After the students to be examined were divided into three groups with low, average and
high statuses respectively, it was observed that in every group the persons who spent their childhood under the care of
their non-working mothers are taller than the ones who attended crèche and kindergarten.
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Introduction
An adult’s height comes as a result of interactions be-
tween the genotype and factors of geographical as well as
socio-economic environments. Researchers, for many
years, have taken a great interest in investigating how
social, economic and cultural variables affect the devel-
opment process. Their impact on the process is indirect
in nature as they influence a lifestyle, mainly nutritional
habits, physical activity, including leisure time, as well as
work-related activities. Environmental factors and a life-
style may also increase or decrease a risk of a variety of
illnesses1–3.
Many studies have indicated a relationship between a
lifestyle and a socio-economic status. It has been shown
that persons having a higher status are better nourished,
their diet is both better balanced and has higher vitamin
and microelements content4–8. They partake in sports ac-
tivities more frequently and do not undertake hard phy-
sical work9–11. This relationship between a social status
and nutritional habits as well as physical activity is evi-
dent among adults and children alike. Findings of some
studies show that the lifestyle of children attending kin-
dergarten differs significantly from that of children stay-
ing at home and being looked after by their mothers,
grandmothers or nannies12,13. However, in the subject lit-
erature it is hard to find studies comparing the develop-
ment pace of children attending or not attending day
care centres or kindergartens. This factor is not taken
into consideration at all in relation to the adult body
height which nonetheless takes a long time to develop.
Following changes that many societies including Po-
land are subject to, more and more women are taking up
full-time professional careers. Being unable to care for a
child and work full time at the same time, they have to
make a decision when a child is born, whether to quit
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their jobs or to allow someone else to take care of their
babies for most of the day.
The objective of the study is to assess whether the
choice of a childcare type (i.e. a mother giving up a pro-
fessional career to take care of her child, employing a
childminder, day care centre and kindergarten) depends
on a child’s family socio-economic status and to investi-
gate whether the childcare type affects an adult’s height.
Materials and Methods
The material for the study was gathered in the cross-
-section research carried out among 783 female students
and 535 male students of universities in Krakow and
Opole (southern Poland). The data regarding females has
been partly presented in the paper »Childcare, Height
and BMI among Female Students. 2005«, published in
Economics and Human Biology14. The age of surveyed
students ranged between 19–24 (birth cohort 1982–1984)
and they were originally from the region of southern Po-
land. The height was measured with standard anthro-
pometric instruments to the nearest 0.1 cm on the scale.
All measurements were made by the authors. A question-
naire contained questions about the students’ socio-eco-
nomic status during childhood and the childcare type
they were subject to at the age of 4 months to 3 years, 3–7
years and for the first years of attending school.
The socio-economic variables contemplated herein in-
clude a place of residence prior to the commencement of
the studies, mother’s and fathers’ education levels and a
number of siblings. The students were also asked to
self-asses their material situation during childhood and
adolescence. A place of residence has been classified as
follows: 1 – rural, 2 – urban; mother’s and father’s educa-
tion levels: 1 – primary and vocational, 2 – secondary, 3 –
university. A number of siblings was top coded at 4.
The students assessed their material situation during
childhood and adolescence as: 1 – poor, 2 – average, 3 –
good, 4 – very good, 0 – changeable and/or difficult to
asses. As there were only three responses in the last cate-
gory, it has been omitted.
The last variable above was significantly correlated
with the other factors. Persons whose parents lived in
large cities and had higher education and those who were
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TABLE 1
SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT OF THE SURVEYED STUDENTS
Factor Category
Women Men
The values of c2-test
n % n %
Place of residence
1-rural 231 29.5 138 25.8 c2=2.11
df=1
p=0.1416
2-urban 552 70.5 397 74.2
Education of mother
1-primary 145 18.5 99 18.6 c2=0.00
df=2
p=0.9995
2-secondary 374 47.8 256 47.8
3-university 264 33.7 180 33.6
Education of father
1-primary 258 32.9 154 28.8 c2=3.60
df=2
p=0.1653
2-secondary 283 36.2 190 35.5
3-university 242 30.9 191 35.7
Number of siblings




2–2 182 23.2 122 21.8
3–1 398 50.8 273 51.0
4–0 102 13.1 77 14.4
Material condition




2-average 305 39.0 213 39.8
3-good 310 39.6 203 37.9
4-very good 79 10.1 60 11.2
SES
1-low 180 23.0 115 21.5 c2=0.41
df=2
p=0.8153
2-average 378 48.2 263 49.2
3-hight 225 28.8 157 29.3
Type of childcare




2 127 16.2 96 17.9
3 383 48.9 230 43.0
4 90 11.5 67 12.5
Type of care: group 1 – brought up at home with no-working mother looking after them, group 2 – brought up at home but with care
provided by the grandmother or a child minder, group 3 – received mixed type of childcare group 4 – attended day-care centres
an only child with parents living in large cities more fre-
quently assessed their family economic situation as good
and very good, and considerably less often as poor than
the ones living in the country with parents having voca-
tional education, who had many siblings.
A sample description is presented in Table 1. A com-
plex socio-economic status indicator was established on
the basis of all the variables listed above. The sample was
divided into three groups in respect of SES, i.e. low, aver-
age and high (Table 1). A division was based on a sum of
digital values attributed to particular categories of the
analysed variables. A distribution of summed up values
was not different from a normal distribution. If a sum
was below 10 percentiles a status was described as low, if
above 90 – as high. Other persons were classified to a
group with an average status.
Moreover, the study contained questions about a type
of childcare provided to children between the ages of 3
months and 3 years, 3–7 years and early school years.
Daytime childcare was divided into four groups:
• 1 group (n=325, 24.6%) were children brought up at
home with a non-working mother looking after them,
• 2 group (n=223, 16.9%) was made up of children also
brought up at home but with care provided by a grand-
mother or a childminder,
• 3 group (n=613, 46.6%) was composed of children pro-
vided with a mixed type childcare, i.e. brought up at
home for several years and then attending kindergar-
ten,
• 4 group (n=157, 11.9%) was formed by children at-
tending daycares at the age of four months, then kin-
dergarten and common room at school at the older age.
Statistical methods
The significance of differences in a childcare type in
relation to the analysed socio-economic variables was es-
tablished with the use of c2-test. A multifactor analysis of
variance and multiple regression was used to assess a re-
lation between a socio-economic status, a childcare type
and a body height. P values <0.05 were assumed.
Results
Relationship between a childcare type and a
socio-economic status
Since a statistical analysis showed no statistical dif-
ferences in SES and a type of care between women and
men, the data regarding all participants in the study was
analysed jointly (Table 1). The results are presented in
Table 2. A childcare type is strongly related to a socio-
-economic status. The higher the status the fewer per-
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TABLE 2
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF SOCIAL VARIABLES BY THE TYPE OF CHILDCARE
Factor Category
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 The values of
c2-testn % n % n % N %
Place of residence
1-rural 114 30.9 82 22.2 159 43.1 14 3.8 c2 =43.25
df=3
p=0.00002-urban 211 22.2 141 14.8 454 47.9 143 15.1
Education of mother
1-primary 93 38.1 30 12.3 100 41.0 21 8.6 c2=42.69
df=6
p=0.0000
2-secondary 161 25.5 116 18.5 283 44.9 70 11.1
3-university 71 16.0 77 17.3 230 51.8 66 14.9
Education of father
1-primary 134 32.5 60 14.6 176 42.7 42 10.2 c2=33.76
df=6
p=0.0000
2-secondary 112 23.7 100 21.1 212 44.8 49 10.4
3-university 79 18.3 63 14.5 225 52.0 66 15.2
Number of siblings




2–2 86 28.3 50 16.4 134 44.1 34 11.2
3–1 144 21.5 111 16.5 336 50.1 80 11.9
4–0 28 15.6 33 18.4 83 46.4 35 19.6
Material condition




2-average 123 23.7 85 16.4 253 48.9 57 11.0
3-good 132 25.7 94 18.3 220 42.9 67 13.1
4-very good 23 16.5 17 12.2 78 56.2 21 15.1
SES
1-low 96 32.5 50 16.9 121 41.1 28 9.5 c2=27.29
df=6
p=0.0001
2-average 163 25.5 115 17.9 287 44.8 76 11.8
3-hight 66 17.3 58 15.1 205 53.7 53 13.9
Type of care: group 1 – brought up at home with no-working mother looking after them, group 2 – brought up at home but with care
provided by the grandmother or a child minder, group 3 – received mixed type of childcare group 4 – attended day-care centres
sons from group 1, assigned with respect to a childcare
type, and more from group 4. Persons living in the city,
whose mothers and fathers have higher education, those
who are an only child and assess their material situation
as very good, attended day care centre and kindergarten
more frequently in their childhood than their peers from
families with a lower socio-economic status; whereas per-
sons living in the country with parents with primary or
vocational education, having many siblings as well as as-
sessing their material situation as below average spent
their childhood at home being looked after by their moth-
ers who did not work.
Relationship between a childcare type and a
body height
An average height among female students was
165.7±5.73 cm, among males 180.6±6.54 cm. A lack of
both the current growth standards for Polish children
and the information regarding the adult body height, un-
fortunately, makes it impossible to assess whether the re-
sults obtained differ significantly or not from the popula-
tion average. Some studies, closest in terms of the re-
search date and the age of the researched group, were se-
lected from the Polish subject literature published re-
cently. According to the reference growth percentiles for
children in Warsaw, an average height of the 18-year-old
young people from the 1978–1981 birth cohorts was
165.5±6.09 cm for girls (n=100) and 178.4±6.38 cm for
boys (n=100)15. The research carried out among the con-
scripts of 1995 showed that an average height of 18-
-year-old males (n=1519) amounted to 179.4±6.4 cm16.
Thus, against this background, the students are slightly
taller.
Following the correlation between a socio-economic
status and a childcare type a two-factor analysis of vari-
ance, including interactions, was applied to estimate the
impact of the two factors on the adult body height (Table
3). A socio-economic status does not significantly affect a
body height of the researched sample group (Table 3),
however, students with a high socio-economic status are
slightly taller than their peers (Table 4). A difference in a
body height between high and low status groups amo-
unts to 1.5 cm for females and 1.2 cm for males. The dif-
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TABLE 3
THE RESULT OF MULTIFACTOR ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE
Women Men
Factor F p F p
SES 2.87 0.0500 0.48 0.6161
Type of care 2.23 0.0830 1.09 0.3538
SES and type of childcare 2.15 0.0457 1.42 0.2069
TABLE 4
VARIATION IN MEAN HEIGHT IN RELATION TO SOCIAL BACKGROUND AND THE TYPE OF CHILDCARE
Women Men
Factor Category n X height 95% CI n X height 95% CI
SES
Low 180 164.8 163.8–165.8 115 180.1 178.4–181.9
Average 378 166.0 165.4–166.7 263 180.4 179.6–181.3
High 225 166.3 165.4–167.2 157 181.3 179.5–183.0
Type of childcare
1 183 166.4 165.4–167.3 142 181.6 179.4–183.9
2 127 165.5 164.4–166.6 96 180.2 178.4–182.1
3 383 165.6 164.8–166.4 230 181.1 179.9–182.2
4 90 164.2 162.9–165.4 67 179.5 177.9–181.1
SES and type of childcare
Low
1 55 166.0 164.8–167.3 28 181.1 178.0–184.1
2 29 163.5 161.5–165.6 29 181.7 179.4–184.0
3 80 165.6 164.1–167.1 45 179.8 175.6–183.1
4 16 164.0 161.2–166.8 13 178.0 174.9–181.2
Average
1 92 166.7 165.5–167.8 80 182.1 180.0–184.2
2 66 167.4 166.1–168.7 45 179.7 177.9–181.5
3 176 166.2 165.4–167.1 112 179.9 178.9–181.0
4 44 163.8 162.2–165.5 26 179.8 178.4–180.3
High
1 36 167.6 165.7–169.5 34 182.9 179.0–186.7
2 32 165.4 163.4–167.3 22 183.0 178.9–187.0
3 127 165.9 164.9–166.8 73 181.6 179.4–183.8
4 30 166.4 164.4–168.5 28 177.6 174.1–181.1
Type of care: group 1 – brought up at home with no-working mother looking after them, group 2 – brought up at home but with care
provided by the grandmother or a child minder, group 3 – received mixed type of childcare group 4 – attended day-care centres
ference in a body height is also evident when considering
a childcare type. Females and males from group 1 are the
tallest, whereas those from group 4 are the shortest. The
differences between extreme groups are 2.2 cm for wo-
men and 2.1 cm for men.
After the students to be examined were divided into
three groups with low, average and high statuses respec-
tively, it was observed that in every group the persons
who spent their childhood under the care of their non-
-working mothers are taller than the ones who attended
crèche and kindergarten (Table 4).
In the statistical study also multiple regression was
applied taking into consideration the following variables:
a place of residence, mother’s educational background,
father’s educational background, a number of siblings
and a childcare type. The results demonstrate that socio-
-economic variables do not have a significant effect on a
body height of the researched participants, except eco-
nomic conditions which affected the female students’
heights to a significant extent. A statistically significant
correlation between a body height and a childcare type
was found only for women (Table 5).
Discussion
A variation in the growth and the stature due to
socio-economic factors has been reported for many popu-
lations in developed as well as in developing countries. It
has been found that children and adults from upper
socio-economic classes were taller than those from the
lower ones17–23. Frequently such an analysis presents a
dilemma in terms of determining variables that would
adequately assess a social position in a particular popula-
tion. Most often it is established on the basis of the level
of earnings, parents’ education or professions, a place of
residence, a family size. However, a child’s lifestyle is de-
veloped not only by a family environment, but also by
friends at school or in neighbourhood as well as by cus-
toms followed in the society.
In addition, a family economic situation and lifestyle
depend not merely on parental earnings but also on the
financial support from the government24,25. In Poland ev-
ery mother is entitled to both a 3-months’ maternity
leave with full salary, and a 3-years’ unpaid leave. The
latter is most frequently opted for by mothers paid low
salaries because a low income per capita makes a family
eligible for a social benefit which is almost the same as
the lowest salary after deducting a fee for a crèche.
Therefore low-income mothers are reluctant to work
while their children are young. Day care centres present
an option for parents with average incomes, as employ-
ing a childminder would stretch their finances too far
and leaving a job by a mother would result in lowering
their living standards.
It is commonly acknowledged that children from fam-
ilies with a high socio-economic status have better condi-
tions for development, in particular a well-balanced and
healthy diet, better medical care and hygiene. However,
in many contemporary societies, large differences in a
lifestyle and living conditions may be observed within a
single social group. The reasons can be both social and
economic. For example, the earnings of persons having
the same education and professions can differ signifi-
cantly depending on the place of employment. Also, there
may be a transfer of people from one group to another.
These are often people who received better education
than their parents and grandparents and have greater
health awareness, but on a daily basis their nutritional
habits and free-time activities are the same as those ac-
quired in their family homes.
The results of some researches indicate a tendency for
disappearing of socio-economic disparities in the body
sizes and in the pace of the social stratification as a result
of changes26,27. In spite of continuing, sometimes consid-
erable disparities in educational background, professio-
nal qualifications or incomes, differences in biological
traits may become obliterated. Most probably the reason
is that when an adequately high average wealth is ac-
quired and with a proper social policy of the government,
disparities in social and material condition of families, al-
though still present, do not determine biological develop-
ment. If living conditions are generally good, their fur-
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TABLE 5
REGRESSIONS COEFFICIENTS (b-VALUES) BETWEEN ADULT HEIGHT AND SOCIO-ECONOMIC VARIABLES
Parameter
Women Men
b-values p b-values P
Dwelling place 0.6680 0.1574 0.3746 0.6123
Mother’s education 0.2851 0.4017 0.1107 0.8501
Father’s education –0.3386 0.2728 0.1611 0.7415
Number of siblings –0.2135 0.3819 –0.6245 0.0987
Material condition 0.5752 0.0361 0.0147 0.9708






ther improvement or slight decline does not affect the
development pace.
In the study no statistically significant differences in
the height in relation to the economic status were found.
Certain factors, however, limit the interpretation of the
results. The consideration was given only to the data cov-
ering the students. Although the persons under research
come from different social groups, they are not fully rep-
resentative of the society. Even though education is free
at all levels in Poland, a large number of people do not
continue their education at a tertiary level. More fre-
quently these are young people from poor families. The
subject literature data shows that students are taller
than their peers who do not go to university28. Due to a
lack of the current relevant data covering the Polish pop-
ulation it is extremely difficult to perform such a compar-
ison for a particular group. Against the background of
the results published in the subject literature, the sur-
veyed students are taller, nonetheless it is not an easy
task to assess whether it is not down to the acceleration
of the development process caused by a secular trend.
The 80’s and the 90’s of the previous century saw inten-
sive economic and political changes in Poland, which in a
very short time span brought about changes in the living
conditions of the entire society and of individual families
alike29. Given the fact that the research sample consti-
tuted a group of people purposefully selected in terms of
educational background and with smaller differentiation
with respect to a material situation than the Polish soci-
ety in general, it may be assumed that the relationship
between a socio-economic status and a body height ob-
served in the sample group is weaker than in the overall
population.
The attendance at daily childcare centres, being an
important factor affecting a child’s lifestyle, was subject
of the analysis in the study. The results show that a fam-
ily high status frequently results in smaller amounts of
time devoted to a child. In addition, persons who spent
their childhood under the care of their non-working
mothers are taller than those who attended day care cen-
tres and kindergartens. Although the differences are not
statistically significant, this tendency is evident for the
entire research material as well as after adjusting for a
socio-economic status. The differences observed may re-
sult from the fact that being a part of the group means
being exposed to infections and to other children attend-
ing day care centre and kindergarten, therefore fre-
quently getting ill. It may be assumed that a childcare
type in the first years of the child’s life is related to the
length of the breast-feeding period.
At the older age differences in the nutrition style be-
come more distinct between the children attending and
not attending kindergarten. Institutions taking care of
children generally employ nutritionists preparing me-
nus. While mothers, especially those with poorer educa-
tion, not always know the principles of healthy nutrition.
The second difference is related to a number of meals.
Children at kindergarten regularly have three meals,
with no opportunity to have any snack in the meantime.
On the other hand, however, in such institutions meals
are made from the cheapest food products and unneces-
sarily children enjoy their taste. Just one ingredient, that
a child does not like, added to a dish may make the child
not eat it. At family home meals are generally prepared
to child’s taste and a mother watches her child to eat ev-
erything. The results of the presented study show that
even for families with a low status, persons who spent
their childhood under the care of non-working mothers
are taller than those who attended crèche and kindergar-
ten. The above manifest a considerable effect of the fam-
ily environment on the optimum course of development.
A detailed analysis of the results shows that an adult’s
height is affected to a much greater extent by attendance
at crèche than at kindergarten.
A comparison of body heights of students from all
the four groups established following the childcare
type criteria shows that persons who attended day care
centres and kindergartens are shorter than those who
did not attend day care centre but attended kindergar-
ten. It suggests that the first years are of key impor-
tance for a child’s further development. This hypothe-
sis is in compliance with the data presented in the
subject literature30–33.
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OKOLI[ U DJETINJSTVU I VISINA U ODRASLOJ DOBI ME\U POLJSKIH STUDENTIMA
S A @ E T A K
Cilj ove studije je provjeriti ovisi li izbor na~ina brige o djetetu (majka koja je odustala od svoje profesionalne karijere
kako bi se posvetila brizi o djetetu, unajmljena dadilja, dnevni boravak u {koli ili vrti}) o socioekonomskom statusu
obitelji te istra`iti utje~e li na~in brige o djetetu na visinu u odrasloj dobi. Uzorak za ovu studiju je prikupljen u sklopu
studije provo|ene na 783 studentice i 535 studenta Sveu~ili{ta u Krakowu i Opoli (ju`na Poljska). Visina je mjerena
standardnim antropometrijskim instrumentima. Kako bi se dobio stupanj socioekonomskog statusa (SES), analizirani
su sljede}i faktori: mjesto boravka prije upisa na fakultet, obrazovna pozadina roditelja i samoprocjena obiteljske ma-
terijalne situacije. Utvr|eno je da su studenti iz obitelji sa vi{im SES-om u ve}oj mjeri poha|ali vrti}e i dnevne boravke
u {kolama nego ostali vr{njaci, dok su oni koji su ostajali u djetinjstvu kod ku}e s majkom u ve}oj mjeri doazili iz obitelji
sa ni`im SES-om. Nije utvr|eno da SES ima zna~ajan utjecaj na visinu, no studenti iz obitelji sa vi{im SES-om su
svejedno bili malo vi{i od svojih vr{njaka. I mu{ki i `enski studenti koji su djetinjstvo proveli kod ku}e uz majku do-
ma}icu su bili najvi{i, dok su oni koji su poha|ali dnevni boravak u {koli i vrti} bili najni`i. Nakon {to su studenti
podijeljeni u tri skupine s obzirom na niski, srednji i visoki SES, zapa`eno je da su studenti koji su djetinjstvo proveli
kod ku}e s majkom u pravilu uvijek vi{i od onih koji su poha|ali dnevni boravak u {kolama ili vrti}.
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